CLEARING SALE
SUNDAY 12th April, 2015. 10 am Start
Unreserved
Deceased Estate Auction
125 Minerva Road Wedderburn, NSW
10km South of Campbelltown
Case 585XL tractor 60HP with A/C cab and loader, Fiat 45HP tractor, TEA20 Massey
Ferguson tractor, Amarok Volkswagen Ute with rego only 2600kms, Ford Capri, FX Holden
car, HR Holden Ute, Kubota cl80 3PL rotary hoe, 2 x 5FT slashes, 6FT slasher, 3Pl ripper,
2x 3PL chissle plough, 3PL post hole digger, Box trailer, Windmill, Outdoor spa, Wagon
wheels, 2x Horse drawn plough, Qty work shop benches, Qty work shop cabinet and
cupboards, Qty aluminium tools boxes, Ride on lawn mowers, push mowers, whipper
snippers, 2x 20Ft shipping containers, 6x air compressors, 5x generators, 200 new indoor
and outdoor lights, Qty of car and truck oil, Drill press, Mig welder, 2x Timber lathes, Metal
lathe, Cement mixer, Pressure pumps, Fire fighter pump, bench grinders, Qty of chain
saws, Lrg qty of new and used power tools, Qty of fencing materials, Qty of building
materials, Qty of tongue and grove timber flooring, Chip board, Ply board, 3 sheets of new
checker plate, Qty of car parts and accessory, 400 lots of shed sundries and hand tools new
and used, Qty of tractor parts for a (Massey Ferguson, David brown, Kubota and case
international), Qty of hydraulic ram and hoses, Box of tractor 3PL arms, Qty of tractor draw
bars, Tractor mufflers, Pto drive shafts, Tractor oil, fuel and air filters, Qty of tractor
manuals, King chrome tool box, Porta power hydraulic body repair kit, Pair of steel loading
ramps, Gym equipment, 2x double glass sliding doors, New solar hot water roof system, Qty
of ladders, Qty of wheelbarrows, Qty of timber, Poker machine and collectables, 2x Antique
swords, 3 sets of mounted goat horns, Mounted deer head, Antique singer sewing machine,
Dining room table and 10 x chairs, TV and DVD players, Qty of house hold sundries and
furniture, and much more
OUTSIDE ENTRIES WELCOME
Buyers Premium: will apply to all lots, GST inclusive on knock down price.
Buyers Registration& Inspection: Saturday 11th April, 2015from 9am to 3pm & 8am Day of Sale.
ID required (Drivers License )
Payment Terms: Cash, Bank Cheque, Credit Cards, Eftpos, Payment to be made day of sale.
Credit cards will incur a 1.5% fee. Large items require 10% deposit on day of sale, balance by 13th
April, 2015 by 3.00pm.
Enquiries:
Complete Auction Services Pty Ltd.
Aaron Muir. 0400226435

www.completeauctions.com.au

